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Zacharias' criticisms finally get response
By CYNDI MITCHELL
The pres ident's voice is
finally being heard .
Four days after President
Donald Zacharias told the
Bowling Green-Warren County
Chamber of Commerce in a
speech Jan . 8 he had "never
seen higher education so underfunded
and
underap'preciated in the sta te ,"
Gov . John Y. Brown 's press
secretary Fra nk Ashley said

,,
"

he "had no knowledge of the
speech."
But Tues day, Zacharias
received a response from
Brown ' s cabinet secretary,
James O. King , saying there
was a "glaring om ission" in
Zacharias' comments.
"While all of us can espouse
grandiose goals , there must be
revenue in the treasury to pay
the bills. there is a glaring
omissioD in your address about
the serious econom ic condition

that has resulted in a revenue
shortfall that has affected all
state agencies, " King's letter
said.
"I am sure you are personally cognitant of the state
of our econom y. And to imply
that state univers ities are
. urvlerappreciated solely on tbe
blsis of reductioDs caused by
shortfall of revenue is an
overstatement of (aci, as is
your statement," King said.
Hlaher educatioD absorbed

$30 million of a $114 million
reduction Brown ordered last
fall because of inaccurate
revenue estimates.
Zacharias also used Council
on Hillher Education figure s in
his speech' saying . Western
granted \6 .2 percen t of all
de\lrees awarded by state
universities , yet received 8.7
percent of state higher
education money . He said
Western's " accompllshments
qualify it for more, not leiS

state funds ."
But Zacharias said King 's
letter also expressed un derstanding of state agencies '
frustration in dealing with the
cuts, but that the state 's ollly
alternative was increa si ng
taxes .
"It (King ' s response ) is
appropriate, and I appreciate
his reaction ," Zacharias said.
" It indicates there will be a
S.. ZACHAR lAS
Page 2, Column.

Adapting
CI~~s

simulates problem
of sports for handicapped
By ROBERT W. PILLOW

Charmaine FarrIngton
threw a bowling ball down the
gutter eight times in a row
Tuesday night. But she had "iI
good excuse - she was blind.
A few lanes away at the
un iversity center bowling
aliey, Kim Houlton couldn't
dOle a frame . She, too, had a
good excuse - she had to
cra wI to the baseline and push
the ball down the lane.
Fortunately, their handicaps
were only te,?porary . They
were partlci,Pating in an
adaptive physical education
class.
"The class teaches students
what it is like to be a .handicapped person playh1g a
sport and the teaching
techniques that make it
..P9ssible for them to play. "
said Dr. Charles Daniel, who
has taught the class for two
years .
" Many students scoff at the'
handicapped' trying to play
sports . With th is class ,
students rea Iize what it is like.
" It' s one thing to st and by
and feel for the handicapped,
but they don't waDt people to
feel sorry for them . They want
to be able to do what they

A m u,lcal adaptation of
Truman Capote" no"el "The
. Gra .. Hlirp" will be the first
malor theater production of
the ,emestir. It will run Feb.
12 to .6 In Auueli" Miller
Theater. Page 7.
Western .g raduate Jenny
Parker found a ; 12,000

can, ' p aniel said.
There. are about 15 students
in the class, which meets at
6:30 on T Ue,-~ay nights. They
are taught how to teach the
handicapped swimming ,
wheelchair basketball , archery and other games.
All the pretending ends in
two weeks wJlen they begin
teaching the real handicapped
in classes at JODes-J aggers
Center for Child LearnIng and
Study , the Barren River Area
Development District, the
Bowling Green Towers and the
Lions' Handicapped School.
To get tlie full impact of
what it's Ilke to .be handicapped. some students
arrived at the university
center in wheelchairs .
The ~ tudentswork in pairsone acting as the instructor.
the other pretending to be
hand icapped .
Students simulate blindness
by wearing masks . Some
students. pretend not to ha ve
the complete use of the ir arms .
They must sit in wheelchairs
and roll the bowliOg ball down
, .
a ramp.
The "blind students" are
taught to number their steps

While her class watch es, Terri
Castle, an Albany junior health
education and athletic training
major, bowls Crom her wheelchair.
Charmaine Farrington learns
what it is like to be blind
. when she touches the bowling alley in her Adaptive
Physical Education class. Far·
rington of Woodbridge, Va.,
is assisted by Marcy Simons
of Evansville , Ind. Both are
graduate students in physical
education.

S.. CLASS
Page 2, Col.mn •

fix." Page 4_
Competition between
Eastern and Western may be
'cloler to open hatred than to
frIendly rivalry. Page • .
The basketball teams go
on the road thll weekend
willi lIamel at Eastern and
Morehead . Page • .

graduate ~lIlItantshlp to
help coordinate the Itate
Special OlympIcs an offer
too good to rafula. Page • •
. Soa p operal can. be addicting
and ' columnllt
Michele Wood admitl Ihe'l
had to rearrange her
schedule to oet lIer "dally

..- '
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Yleatller
Today
Partly .cloudy and cold
tomorrow . The hlOh will be
In the upper JO 's to low 40 I .
Extended forecast

Cold with Uttle or no
precipitation expected
f~day through
Sunday .
High Friday should be near
31, nighttime low near 20 .
Highl Saturday and Sunday
should be In the 40s, wllh
low. In the upper teenl .to
m1d 20s .
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Zacharias gets respon~e
-C."tI.MCI tr ... Frut ....e-

contlnulnl dl.lolue from
Frankfort alonl wltb furtber
cooperation.' •
Zacharl.. laid becau.e of
Klnl·' re.ponse and the CHE'.
Invltatlon to the university
president. to aUelid Ita Feb. 10
meetlnl, he felt "blgber
education will be more
carefully a .. _e.d."
The CHI!! fIAnce committee
meetln, In Lou l.vlUe Monday
ai 'e) bad pol ltive Indicators. he
laid.
" 1t'1 becom Ing clear from
the aetion taken 'by their
(CHE'I) staff, that they are
very interested in reviewing
the financ ial picture ·and how
further cuts will affect each
un iversity . "
Department of Revenue

estlmatea
rele .. ed
I.. t
Thursday predlctln,· an additional shortfall of '115
million in tbe .tate·s second
biennium budget Indicate
We.tern .. ill bave to cut at
lea.t an additional million
dollars from Its .econd
uTennlum budlet.
" At least the council ltaff
·aad melllbers are listening to
theae f..ure.... Zaeharia. saki.
"and , I believe they ' are
prepared to . take a po.ltlve
stance."
Zacharla' .ald be b.. bad
some dilcullions with tbe
other pres idents about what to
present to the council and
intended to ' have more before
the meeting .
" We want to be sure we don 't
duplicate
each
other, "
Zacbarlu sa id.

CIUS$ simulates hand~caps

l
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-Continued from Front P.,8-

from the ball return to tbe base
line.
Marcy Simon.. a pbyslcal
education
major
from
Evanlville. Ind .• said It wa.
harder to teach the blind bow
to bowl tban those wltb other
handicap." "We are
accustomed to .bowlng bow to do
it thia way. We kaow wbat it
loob lite. and we take It for
granted. " Simoni .ald.
"Sbe (the blind .tudent)
doeln' t bave any feedback .
She can' t lee bow many pins
sbe knockl down or wbat Ihe
does wrong ."
Farrington. a Woodbridge,
Va . , physi cal education
graduate student, w.. Simons'
student. " The bardelt part of

'0

being'biind' &ltd trying to bowl
was not really knowlaa where
we ere In relation to the reat of
the bowlin, alley." Ferrln,ton
said.
" It w.. reaUy tuDny . Marcy
would say I .bould bowl more
to the rl&ht . I'd tblnk it (the
lane) wa. directly In front of
me and bowl again . My percepUon was orr. and I WII
totally off course.
" I got better. The l.. t· ball
ronedE!'ntbealley a little bit
before It
nt Into the gutter."
Farrington &rd.
Another " bl~d " student .
Ron Becht, a l enior physical
educaUon major frb m Ontario,
Canada , laid, "You reany
don't realize what you tate for
granted until you do sometblng
like thll.

."

W~ arlt no longer as·l ociated .with rodes silkscreen printing co,
We have formed oura.wn.company SCREEN WORKS, INC.
.. Our new Phone numbers are SALES 502/843-3912 and

.

.

MANUFACTU~ING
,

.

502/842-0015. Our new addre~ is

I

827 Brood~ay.

We are looking forward to serving you
.
.
iri our new automated 'plant where our serva ana ~allty
.

will be be·t ter ·t han ever,

.

-~ .

We want to serve your screen

printing needs in '81.
See us for your Jerseys, Jackets,
T-Shirts, Ball Caps ,
"Big Red" T-Shirts,
Visors, and Party Favors!

Bart Britt, President/Owner

The QUEEN reigns at

~

/~@~~m\
\

JEEPS, CARS, TRUCKS
available through government agencies ,
many sell for under $200. 00
Call 602-941-8014
Ext. No. 5083
for your directory on how to purchase.

The newest music in town

Coffee House
-Live Entertainment
-Free Refreshments

-Due

Lobby

- T hursday, 3-5 p.m .

!
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Body shop

Photo by John Rot t

Flo Pittman, a Bowling Green freshman medical records major, studies plates of cell
tissue during a lab for her Anatomy and Physiology class. In the lab, students are
taught to differentiate the tour types of human . cell tissue.

Filing date set
for ASG election

listen to ERIC CLAPTON and
STEV IE WONDER at

SAVE 25%

~®

Students wanting to run for
an
Associated
Student
Government office must file
between Feb. 16 and Marcb 4.
According to Marsba San·
ner, ASG rules and elections
committee chairwoman, candidate certUleatlon wlll be
completed March 16, and
campaigning wlll begin March
17 . The primary will be March
~I, and tbe general election
will be AprW7 ..
In other buslne.. ;
- ASG divided tbe housing
committee Into off-campus
housing and on-cam'pus
housing committees to allow
more study of off-cam pus
bouslng problems , Shawn
Bryant, houslnB committee
chairman, said.
~ . ASG approved Greg
Jennings , a junior government
major from Owensboro, as
junior cIa.. president. J ennlngl replace. Barry Miller, a
Pembroolt Laltel, Fla., junior,
wbo h.. an InterDlhlp In
Frankfort thli aemel• .
- A university. van haa been
obtaln~ 'for 8ft off-eamplls
eacort aervice, according to
Marcel BUlb, sophomore cia ..
presldeDt.

The Rolling Stone Magazine Rock Review on

Ir---------------------,
25% off any I
I
WESTERN I
I
FELT HAT I
I
~
Good through
I
I
IL _______________
.(\.\ February 14th______
. I
Ace Hardware
~

814 Morgantown.Rd.
phone 782-1012 .

Prine concert
is .announced
University CeDter Board
announced at Its meeting
yeaterday that It will aponlor
folk alnller John Prine In
concert · Feb. 25 at Diddle
Arena.
.
.
Tickets are $4, $5 and $S.
. Tim Ritter, contemporary
mUllc committee member,
said the comllllttH Ia also
~ ~ . , looklnl for a ' Illl!l~' lIIullca.
group to perform-' on c.mpu.~ .
Ritter IBid e.lI~ bOar.d hal '.
sold I,m tlcltela to tJie:CoiI'!"7
Twitty collcet V/ lOmOr l'ow
nllht, .•• lId. l!clteu I. wW be
available at-the ' door.

. ... . .

~
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Cause You Never. Kn9w
Who Migh~ Be Out There'" -_.
...'Coed Escort &.t~lce pusk to Dawn'
Phone Campus Poiice
Ad Pitid for by ASG
~

... . ..

. :. . .: .. . .

.

74S:2s49 ''Free

.,.

..

. ' For.Lone Females Only
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.GOV. Brown's messenger misses the point
Criticisms by President' Donald
Zacharias of state financing of higher
education -have provoked a rebuttal
from FrankCort- fmally.
In a letter written Jan. 21 bY James
D. King, secretary 'of Gov. Brown's
cabinet, Zacharias is criticized for a
"glaring omission" in his iIterprEta·
tion of the state's economic rondition .
"While all' of us can espouse
grandiose goals, there . must be
revroue in the treasury to pay the
bills," the letter said. "There is a
glaring omission in your address
abolt the serious economic rondition
that has resulted in a revenueshortfall
that has affected all state agencies."
True. all of state government has
felt the pinch of the revenue shortfall
since the state ordered a $114 million
reduction in general fund ~ding
last fall. And the situatim' isn't
getting My bettii!'.
'The Uepartment of ReVEnue has
estimated a $185 million drop in
revroue for the state's 1981-82
budget- $71 million more than was -

anticipated. Here again, higher educa·
tion will have to absorb part of the
shortfall.
Blt it seems th at King missed the
point. Zacharias' criticisms of the
budget cuts- voiced before the Bowl·
ing Green·Warren County Chamber of
Commerce JaIf. 8- didn' t ignore the
reasoning bEhind the cuts. The crux of
his attack was- and conti'IUes to
be-the unfair distribution of the
higher education funds.
In his speech, Zacharias said it·
costs less to educate students at
We5tern that ' at any other state
university. He believes this qualifies
We5tern for a bigger, not smaller,
share of state money.
"It's difficult to find a way to get
them to take efficiency into serious
account, rather than being pmalized
for it, ignored or just given a pat on
the back," he said.
And that perhaps is the greatest
irony of all. It ,w as Brov,n who
camPaigned on the theme thai the
state must be run as a l:AJ.siness

Whm a business is run efficiEntly it is . -on the unequal higher e:lucation
rewarded-not ·penalized.
financing until his comments .W8'e
Zacharias quoted figures from the
rebltted in King's letter, And aI·
Council on Higher Education showing
tho~h thearticIe quoted his speilchthat Western awarded 16.2 J)erC8lt of
20 days later-extensively, there was
all d~granted bipublic !Diversi·
no mention of t he figures he used
ties m 'Kentucky in 1979-80, Yet
conarning the number of degrees
We5tern received onlr 8.7 pII'C8lt of
awarded versus the percB"tage of
the state's allocatIOn to higher
higher education ' spending.
education.
"'The budget crunch was not
'The University of Kentucky award·
created in Frankfort, but theresponsi·
ed 24.3 percent 0 f all degrees but
bility rE6ts with the governor to make
received 40.5 percent of the state's
the necessary cuts in spendin~ to
higher education funds, he said, while _ assure a balanced budget," King's
the University of Louisville aWarded
letter said. .
No one's arguing with that. But
18.8 percent of the degrees and
unless thereBI intentions of Zacharias'
recrved 21.5 percent of the total' .
attack
- the imbalance of the state's
app';opriation.
'If you have heard those figures
financing of higher education-are
bef<re, then you h ad to calculate them
seriously evaluated: unequal financing
yourself, because the big city media in
or.th~state's universities will rontinue.
Louisville and · Lexington are not
It's commendable that Zacharias
likely to discover them," he said.
has spoken out against what he feels
Indee:l, it seems that Zacharias'
is an unfair situation. Now marbe it's
efforts are being misundErltood or
time to hear from the other 1D1lversity
even \Wr5e- ignored. The Courierpresidents who feel the'ilame way.
JOID'l1a1 didn't acknowledge his attack

f.
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Junkie
Student loses
valiant battle
to 'soaps'
By

MICHELE

WOO~

I' m an addict.
For years I brushed off well·meaning
(riends who warned me how easily I
could be taken in. But Friday afternoon
I losl control - I ·screamed when
Heather, armed with a gUll , found Jeer
and Diana together in bed.
(
.
The process had been slow.
In high school I proudly told my
already addicted friends that I only kept
up with one soap opera, and I rarely
watched It. But that was before I knew
the satisfaction of watching other
people's problems.

. " One Life to Live" was the first to
hook me . I kept hoping Jenny and Brad'
would get back together. (That was
before I found out what a creep Brad
really was .) I would tune in occasionally
just to see how the reunion process was
going.
Bot the network outsmarted me. Brad
, and J.ejIDY neve~ got back together, and
I had already started worrying about
Karen and Larry: ' Then 'Jenny ' lelf in
love with' Peter, whlle Lynn (that's his
wife: If you don't keep up) was off at a
"psychiatric hosplt.al." Brad raped
Kareh, and Jenny got pregnant.
I thLnk that's .when I got hooked.
I started eating lunch in my room so I
wouldn't miss. the day's events, and I
cooked · my meals durfng . the com·

Addicts!
merclals. It wasn ' t long before I had .
added Scotty and Laura's problems to
my dally fix . I just had to know If they
could stay together until Laura ' s
probation was up and they could be
married .
They' go! married, but I missed' the
wedding. I'll never forg~ve the cold·
bearted boss who m'ade me work that
historic afternoon. Fortunately, Laura
had a flashback a few days later; and I
saw the whole thing .
But my condition was growing more
and more serious.

I only went out after 3 p.m ., and then
alii could intelligently discuss was who
killed Marco. (By the way, I gueued
that Marlo was -really Marco months
before Karen revealed him to the
public.) I was also keeping up with Cliff
and Nina, :O'evon 'and Wally: and Klm and Seneca . .

I backed up my statistics with
examples. The entire fifth floor of
Rodes·Harlin Hall s cream ed when
Scotty pushed Luke Into the ocean. on his
wedding day, and who could forget
Laut:a's ~ape! I Jtlll ~rJ nge every time I
hearthe song "Rise," by Herb Alpert on
the r~dio . .... " c
But examples .wlll no Longer support
Friends began .. to worry ,
I told the", I was not alone. A my case. Friday afternoon convinced
me of that. I'm ·addl~ted·. And the only
statistics class had surveyed 30 Western
students and found that more than half way I can overcome my problem Is to
quit
cold turkey . I'll have to ' do that
of them watChed soaps at least oc· '
someday .
caslonally, and about 20 percent even
But.not until L'uke and Laura get back
tried to plan their class schedules
together.
around soap operas.

.'
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,e tters to the
Sign stolen

\

..

As a tribute to the returning 52
Americans held hostage in Iran . the
brothers or PI Kappa Alpha rraternity
constructed a sIgn welcom ing them
home.
Considerable time and ellort was
spent designing tile sIgn. which had 5~
yellow ribbons surrounding tlte words,
"Welcome Home AmerIcans," drawn
on a piece or canvas and placed in 8
wooden rrame. The sIgn was exhibited
on the rraternity house rront lawn .
Sometime Tuesday night, pranksters
stole the Ilgn . We later round the
wooden rrame in a nearby vacant lot.
The sign waa del trOYI'd.
I would IIlte to tbanlt tbe patriotlc
communist. wbo stole our tribute to the
hostages and America itleJr. It Is people
Iilte you that Americans will love to.
forever and ever, hate.
Kyle Day
senior

Praises dorm directors
Tuesday . Jan. 20, 1981 , is a day that
will be remembered by the resIdents o(
Pearce-Ford Tower . The matter I am
rererring to is the removal o( electronic
games rrom the 27th 1I00r or Pearce·
Ford Tower . It was only last

TUESDAYS
ARE

AND

edtor~~~~

Monday that the high rise recreaUonal
area opened, and on Tuesday a certa In
olllciai rrom the Ollice or Student Ar·
rairs decided to ru in a good thing by
removing the electron ic games that are
so popular with young people , es pecially
college students .
In cue the people on the top or the hili
do not know this : Pearce·Ford Tower
happens to represent about one·s ixth or
the student population who live on
campus: Arter leelng what haa happened, many students and I questlon the
ability or certain adm'lnlstraton to
make sound, raUonal and competent
decisions concerning student llIe in the
university community . The 27th
1I00r was empty and was not
providing anything or use to stuilenta, so
three bright dorm directors thought It
would be appropriate to make use 0(. the
wuted space and indeed they did . These
electronic games were going to prov ide
revenue (or community governments,
(unding or program s ror the dorm, and
were going to create som e work ror the
people who need it.

enoul\h encouragement ror the United
States to hastily reject all remaining
agreements with the Iranians.

however , according to the Herald and
some students, It Is alleged that th is
organization Is incapable or doing
anything because o( poor leadership .
In conclu sion, I want to ex preas my
appreciation toward t he res idents ,
resident
assistants,
com munity
directors, and the dorm directors ror
making Pearce·Ford Tower the best
dorm on campus.

Iran ian treatment or the American
hostages was char.acterisUc or that
country. Many or us probably could
have Imagined their conditions arter
viewing on television the diarespect
given to our eight dead American
servicemen arter the aborted rescue
minion In April 1980. The display or tbe
charred bodies ordered by Ayatollah
Sadegh Khalkadi in rront or the
American Embassy in Tehran Is evident
that Iran is a radical country which
lacks even a s ingle ounce or humanIty.

Paul Deom
junior

U.S. should void deal
Since we now have the freedom or our
Americans, under no circumstances
should the United States rullill the
remaining conditions or the hostage
agreement with Irao .
First, the racts about the conditions
arid treatment concerning the 52
reieased American hostages have been
uncovered, and this is evidence enough
to nulllry existing aspects or the
agreement. Secondiy, the United States
government was rorced to sign an
agreement under duress . We are thank·
rui towards Algiers ror acting as the
intermediary or tbis nightmare, but the
Algerians must understand that the
United States was 'rorced to sign a
document under extremely disturbIng
conditIons. These two reasons alone are

An institution or higher learn ing is
supposed to provide innovative and
progressive ideas and rrom what I have
just seen, certain olllcials have cer·
tainly negiected to do their duty in a
responsive way . I seriously thought or
taking this problem to ' the Interhall
Council concern ing tliis matter ;

As the Wall Street Journal pointed out
last week in an editorial, the agreement
made by the United Statu "has the
same moral standing as an agreement
made with a kidnapper ... none at all ."
We are dealing with terrorists in Iran,
and we should rollow the pattern or
response used by Great Britain when
Ihey encounter dem a nds or terrorists :
NO DEAL .
The time is now ' ror America to
reassert It self in the worid . Rejecting
the existing agreements with the
terrorisi s or Iran is a move in the right
direction. It is time to reestablish a
hard iine in American (oreign policy .
Michael Beroot
sophomore

Introducing
-Angela Kirby,
Formerly of
Mr. Beni's
Penthouse,

presents the King Biscuit Hour
each Sunday at 8 p.m.

Nowa
Member
of Our Staff

THURSDA YS

COLLEGE NIGHTS
AT

Starting Wednesday ... TheS2000 Perm

- GAME ROOM
- CONCERT SOUND

.

'.
,~

An AII·Time Event
At THE MANE EVENT

- LIGHTED DANCE FLOOR
-LIGHT SHOW

Call 782-1536 or 782-1538 fo r anappointmen t
Located at 512 East 12th Street .

loc:a.ted In the Old Bowllna Green ~II next to Woolco

'

,

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA
for Fehruary

2325 Nashville Rd.
Bowling Green Center
Open Daily
4 p.m. to 1 a.m.

~'Weekday.Dlne.In~Speeials"
EverY T1IeMay

Spaghetti SpeCial
. With Salad &
Garlic Bread , . "
DeliverieS ' Daily
7 to Midnight
call 782:3918

s

. Every ."4Iay a

" etlaetMlay
FREE BottomlesS

Soft Drink
With Any
.Food Order

coupons not good on· deliveriss

r----------,-------------,
, %
1

I
I

, ... OFF

ANY LARGE PIZZA

I

I

L

,2" OFF
ANY MEDIUM PIZZA
Good thru February 1

I

OFF

I WHOLE WHEAT CRUST
I PIZZA WHEN YOU PA Y

-I

I
J

REGULAR .PRICE FOR
PIZZA OF EQUAL VALVE.
Good thru February 1

I

, I
I

II
I

----------- --------------

J •
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Residence halls to sponsor
computer dating service
ming o
Ms . Melton said th e a mount
of respo nse to the question·
naires will determine whether
th e program malching will
con tinu e as a perman e nt
service to students.
Applicants will be charged
50 cents tp cover the cos t of the
computer processi ng and to
make s ure they ha ve a
legitimate interest in Ihe
se rvice .

A computer dating service,
. s ponsored by the residence
hall d irec tors, will soon be
offered to students .
Questionnaires designed to
be programmed into a co m ·
puter to match the .lonely
s tudent with a s uita ble com ·
panion .will be a vai lable at the
desks of residence halls by
next week , according to
Courtla n Melton, coordinator
of residence hall program ·

For the record~~~~
Darre ll Le e Hanse n, 1350
Kentuck y St., wa s arrested
Tuesday by university police
on a charge of se cond· degree
criminal trespassing . Hansen ,
who is not a student , had
a llegedly threatened two
s tudents - one on Jan . IS and
one on Tuesday - in the Helm
Cr avens Library . Hansen was
lodged in the Warren County
J a il. He will a ppear in courl
Feb. 4

Renee
Marie
Stevens ,
Schneider Hall . reported that a

ring, belt and money , valued
together at SI50, were laken
from her room Tuesday .
Brian Paul Carlson. Keen
Hall, reported that a slx ·s,tring
guitar worth S250 was taken
from his room Monday night.
A fire was rep orted Tues da y
m orning on the Schneider .Hall
third floor . The fire was in a
trash container and was put
out by un ~versity police .
Two male juveniles were
taken
i nto
custod y
by
university police Monday nig ht

in Diddle Arena after they
were reportedly going th rough
clothing belonging to In ·
tra mural participants . One of
the juveniles was released to
his parents a nd the oth er was
lodged in the Warren Cou nty
Jail.
James Kenneth Perr y.
Barn es·Ca mpbell Hall ,
reported tha t a wallel and cash
valued a t a total of S24 were
ta ken from him Monday
evening in Diddle Arena . A
student later found the wallel,
but the cash had been taken .

Regents may act
on 42-hour rule
The Board of Regents will
meet Saturday to consider a
proposal requiring 42 hours of
upper · level
courses
fo r
graduation .
Academic Council -approved
the proposal last Thursda y.
The proposal, if approved by
the regents , will apply to
students who entered Western
after Jan . I , 1979: those
students now must have 54
hours of credit in courses
numbered 300 and above .
The proposal is intended to
correct what som'e faculty
m em bers consider an extreme
reguiremeilt.
.
The regents will also , con·
sider a proposal to assess
registration fees for the
summer session on the basis of
each credit hour for which a
student enrolls . At present. the
fee is based on a maximum
nine-hour course load .
The meeting will be at 1 p.m .
Saturday in the reg'ents room
on the first floor of the ad·
ministration building.
Before the meeting . the
linallce committee will meet at
10 a . m . and the athletic
committee will m ltet at 11 a .m .
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happening '
Today
Nom inations for MIlS Black
W.st.rn 'will be accepted from
10': 30 a .m . to 2 p .m. at a table
on the second noor of the
university cente.
United Black Students will
~ meetat5 p.m . in the university
center. room 309.
The Ragland Library Club
will meet at 7 : 30 p.m . in Helm
Library, room a.
Inter . Va rslly
Ch rlstia n
Fellowship will present a
puppet show performed by
Little People and Co. at 7 :30
p.m . in the Alumni Hou ~ e
Monday
Alan Palmer. director of
publ ic relations at Greenview .
Hos pit al . will ' speak to the
Public Relations Student
Society of Amer ica al 7 :30
p.m . in Academic COlTlplex.
ron 1 .106. .
.
, .
-· ,. Betawill hold its second
an I " . 1 Gro undhog .Day party
be!
ing a t 7 p .m . in the
fa ,
. house.

Tennessee Gos PIpeline Company, one of the three Interstate
pipeline companies of Tennessee Gos Tronsmi ~on which seNe
ulillty companies in 25 slates, will be on c ampus soon 10
Inlerview for surrmer positions atlhe plant facilities listed below.
K you live near one of these plant locations. and are
interested In a good-paying summer job. please schedule an
interview with Tennessee Gos Pipeline's representative.
For more information. contact your placement oIfice today.

DATE ON CAMPUS:

lh,:,rsday, February 5th, 1981 '
PlANT LOCAT1ONS:

Athens, OH, Portland, TN
campbellsville, Greenup, CotteHsburg,
Gabe, Morehecid at Winchester, ICY

how·to rope asummer jOb

e.

.Tennessee Gas Pipeline
DIVISIOn 0 1 Tenneco Inc

P.O. Box 25t1 . Houston. Taros 77001

w.

Ar. An Equ. ' Oppo,ru"lty EmploY'r IAIF

_ _ __
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Arts/Entertainment
Season opens with 'Grass Harp'
Western's spring season
opens in February with three
productions while rehearsals
are under way (or yet another.
The Cirst' major production
this semester will be a musicai
adaption o( Truman Capote's
" The Grass Harp ."
The play opens Feb. 12 MId
continues through Feb . 16 , in
Russell Miller Theater in the
Cine arts center. Performances
will be a t 8 : IS nightly , with
matinees at 3 p.m . Saturday
a nd Sunday . The evening
performance will not be given
Feb. IS .
" The Grass Harp" is being
staged by three students, with
Dr . Whit Combs as (acuIty
adviser. Joe Calk will direct
the play , with Jay Gaither as
musical director and Jill
Heaberlin as director o(
choreography .
"The Grass Harp" tells the
story o( a southern spinster
who neceives a secret elixir
from a band o( gypsies . When
her greedy sister attempts to

sell the secret elixir to get rich ,
the ~inster hides out in a
treehouse a nd refuses to com e
down. She is soon joined by
several others , including a
black woman who is convinced
she's an Indian and a (em ale
evangelist
with
(ive
illegitimate children in tow .
The play was written by
Kenward Elmslie , with music
by Claibe RiChardson .
The Studio Theater will
stage two performances of
" Ludiow Fair," by Lanford
Wilson , (ollowing the con ·
clusion o( "The Grass Harp ."
The production, scheduled (or
Feb.17 ancj 18, is being directed
by Kathy Wise, and will be
performed in the Gordon
Wilson Theater 100.
The definitive
"grand
(ina Ie " for the month o(
February is a combined effort
by Western 's music and
theater
departments .
Scheduled for Feb. 26 and 'J:l at
8: IS p.m . and March 1 at 3 p.p\.
are performances of Bizet's

opera "Carmen."
Dr. William Leonard will
direct the prodUction , with
musical direction by Dr . Virgil
Hale. The performances will
be conducted by Dr. . sevolod
Lezhnev . All three per·
formances will be in Van
Meter Auditorium .
Also in production is the
Interpreter's Theater version
o( Jane Austen's novel
" Emma . "
Although per ·
formances are not scheduled
10 begin until March 31 , Dr.
James Pearse , who adapted
the novel for lhe perform a nce
and who will direct the
production , said auditions and
rehearsals ha ve already
begun .
Performances of "Emma"
will be in Gordon Wilson
Theater 100 .
With
the
variety
oC
productions scheduled for
February and the months
beyond, Western appears to
ha ve an abunda nce of live
thea trical en l erta inm ent
"waiting in the wings ."

,

.,

Film to document. history of folktale
The history of the folktale
foik studies.
will be documented in an
Montell will help select the
animated fUm by Dr. Edward . folktales used in the film and
Counts , assistant proCessor of
will
also
provide
in·
media services.
terpreta tion .
Counts will be assisted by
Dr .
Lynwood 1 Montell,
He said the tales chosen for
proCessor oC intercultural and
the film "w ill illustrate dif·

Cerent types oC Colktales , such
a's tall tales and ghost stories."
The film will be avaIlable for
use by Calk lore classes, public
schools and state libraries.
Counts was awarded $I0,24S
by the Kentucky Humanities
Council for the project.

Photo by Jim Genahelnrw

Choreographer Jill Heaberlin works with the cast of
the "Grass Harp," a musical adaptation of the book
by Truman Capote. Heaberlin, a Paris performing arts
major, is rehearsing with the group for the play that
opens Feb. 12.

callboard
Conc,ert
Country singers Canwa y
TwiNy, T.G . Shepp.,d, and
He'en Cprnellul will perform
lomorrow at 8 p.m . in Diddle
Arena . Tickets are $7.50 and
$8 .50, with a $1 discount for
students.

Recital
Saxophonist Johnny Mash·
burn will present his
graduale reclta' at 3 p.m.
Sunday in the fine arts
center recital hall.

Gallery shows
Mlxm ..I.~ an' j!xhlbit of
artwork done in mixed
media on paper, will be
displayed in the fine arts
center gallery Tuesday
through March 6.
The exhibit features 40
works by artists from the 10state ' Southeastern Arts
Federation.
Gallery hours are 8:30
_ a .m. to 4 p.m . Monday
through Friday and 2 to 5
p.m . Saturday. and Sund,y.
. An exhibit of Ilained glass
will be displayed .in the

u,

gallery oC the Bowling Green
Public Library from Sunday
through Feb. 28 .
The works are by artists
Cindy and Nolan Blansil.
Gallery hours are 9 a.m . to
9 p .m . Monday through
Thursday and 9 a.m . to 5
p.m . Friday and Saturda v.
The Kentucky Museum
will exhibit a selection of
hillorical artllacll donated
to the museum since July .
The exhibit will be in Gallery
D of the museum and is open
during regular gallery hours
- 9:30 a .m . to 4 p.m .
Tuesday through Saturday
and I to 4:30 p.m . Sunday.

Movies
Held over at Plaza Twin I
is Wlndwalker, rated G, a
tale
of
an
Indian ' s
vengeance in the Old West.
Sbowing Cor the final -time
tonight at Plaza Twin II is
Clint Eastwood's comedy
. Any Which Way You Can,
rated PG·. Starting tomorrow
at Plaza Twin II will be Walt
Disney's 'a nimated feature
The Arlltoca", rated G.
Martin Twin I \Viii hold

over 9 10 5, a PG · rated
comedy
starring Jan e
Fonda , Lily Tomiin a nd
Dolly Parton . Hoplcalch ,
starring Walter Matthau and
rated PG, ends its run
tonight at Martin Twin 11 . It
will be replaced tomorrow
by Buck Henry 's political
spoof, Firsl FamllY,starring
Bob Newhart, Madeline
Kahn and Gilda Radner . The
R·rated movie deals with an
inept president and his offbeat Camily .
Tile smash·hit Stir Cruy,
rated R, will remain at the
State Theater for another
week . The Richard Pryor·
Gene Wilder comedy has
earned more money at the
box ·office than .any other
film released at Christmas.
Regular times for all
Ceatures are 7 and 9 p.m .,
with matinees tomorrow and
Saturday at 3 alid 5 p.m .
The Plaza Twin ' Theater
will presen! two late movies
this weekend . At' 11 : t5 p.m .
tomorrow and Saturday at
the Twin I will be My
Bodyguard , a critically
acclaimed film that deals
se nsitively with the subiect

of growing up. Also a t the
Twin II tomorrow and
Saturday wiil be a less
sensitive but riolously funny
fiim. National Lampoon's
Anlmat House, rated Rand
starring John Belushi and
Tim Matheson . Showtime is
11 :30 p.m .
Starting tonight at the
Center Theater and running
throuah Saturday is Kramer
VI . Kramer, rated PG. This
film won Academy Awards
Cor stars Dustin HoHman
and Meryl Streep and was
na~ed Best Plcture of 1979.
The movie shows at 7 :30
p.m . weekdays, and 7 and
9:30 p.m . on Fridays and
Saturdays. The Neil Simon
comedy
Chapler
Two,
starring James Caan and
Marsha MasQn and rated
PG , will beRln Sunday

Film
The Speculative Fict ion
Society will be showing the
horror film The Abominable
Dr . Phlbu starring Vincent
Price in the title role, toda y
in Grise Ha ll Auditor ium ,
room 235 . There will be three

p.m .
Limited
one · day
membership admission is 95
cents.

Television
Mac Davis, Crystal Gayle
and Teddy Pendergrass star
in The AmerlCin ·Mullc
Awardl tomorrow at 8 p.m.
on WBKO TV-lS. This show
features awards to musical
performers selected by the
listening public, and boasts
the usual lineup of celebrity
presen ters,
including
Michael Jackson . Kenny
Loggins ,
Ted
Nugent,
Barbara Mandrell and
Queen .
Sunday, February 1 is allstar day for pro sports fans .
At noon , WTVF·S will
broadcast the N BA AII·Star
Game Crom Richfield , o hi'o ,
pitting the East stars against
the West stars. WBKO·13
closes out the NFL season ·at
3 p.m . with the~ AFC·NFC
Pro Bow I the showcase Cor
lh e NFL's fine st, being held
(or the second year in a row
'in Hono!"lu, Hawaii.
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Graduate returns to help Special Olympics
I

By CAROL SHEETS
She didn't expect to com e
back so soon, but the offer was
too good to refuse.
After gradu.tinl from
Western iD 1976 with •
b.chelor's
degree
In
. recrHUOD, ·Jeaoy-, Parker wu
ready to lea ve her hometown.
She waDted to ·... pre.d her
wiDI'" with a c.reer in Nuh·
vUle, Tenn .
Four yean I.ter, .fter three
jobl in Nubville, sbe returned
to Western to visit some of her
friends on the f.culty and was
offered a job. She took It.
The job i•• $2.000 graduate
assistantlhlp to help coor·
dinate the 1981 state Special
Olympics, to be here June 5. 6
arid 7, and to coordinate the 10·

county Irea Special Oiympics
April 25th at Bowling Green
High School.
"Jo Verner (director of the
1981 state Speci.1 Olympics)
just .. kM me on tbe basis of
past experience. It h.d been
offered to me ID 1976 wh~n 1
gr.duated, "but I dldD't wanl to
go to gr.duate school tben."
P.rlier, 2*, said she has
fin.lly fouDd what she wants to
do.
"I've always been interested
in sporta, but .'m not athleUc
enough to go into physical
education," Parker said. "And
I've alwaYI enjoyed working
with kids but knew 1 didn't
have the paUence to be a
teacher .

eight hours in class silth,g at
desks . I'd go cr.ty."
Parker said her job includes
recruiting volunteers,
org.nizlng the local games,
working with the coaches and
ASsisting Verner , a professor
of recre.Uon .
P.rker said Ihe will be
encouraging parent. of b.n·
dic.pped
and
mentally
ret.rded children to allow
th~m to parUclpate. "I w.nt It '
to be the beat 'a nd large,t area
game, we have ever had,"
Parker said.
She sa Id she wan ta to hold
sports clinics to help the
athletes Improve their coor·
dination and teach game skUls.

The assistantship Parker
received is an annual award
from Special Olympics to the
university that plays heist to
the state games . Thl. is
Weatern's second year as host.
The games are expected to
bring 1,500 to 2,000 participants
and their coaches here this
summer.
Plrker uld that previously
Weltern provided housing,
fooa and maintenance for the
athletes' three·day stay (at a
cost of about U,OOO) , but
budget cuts will
limit
Western'. involvement thi'
year.
"Because of the cut, '500
come from Western and '500
will come from tbe state

will

Special
Olympics
headquarters," she said.
Parker said most of tbe
athletes she works with In
Special Olympics take in·
structions well . "Most of them
are no~ that much different
than other people - they just
learn slower."
. She said that someUmes the
more severely
retarded
;athletes get the most en·
joyment from the games .
"They get very excited at
every little accomplishment,"
she said.
"They are very appreciative
of everything you do, " she
said. "Whenever they .see you,
you "get .. hug ." ,

" . don't like the thought of

6 BQwling Green Stores ~o serve you.
·W e offer the lowes t prices in town.
\

'\

Try us and Judge.

clas's ifie s
OVtRSEAS lOBS-Summer/year
round . Europe . S. Amerln, Asi .. ,
AUSlr.lI •. All field •. S50()'1100

Student w,ntcd to m .. n~e fun
Center on percent of aross recelpu.
Phone 781 · 7387 -lrom 9 · 4 Mon .

monthly . Sightseeing. Free infor.

through Fr ida y,

mOll ion. Wr ite I Ie Bo x S2· KYl
Coron. 0<1
CA 92625.

M.,.

Several lIpJrtmenu. houses .. nd
room s. Apply 125J Sute Screel.
842·4210.

To: hck Ooug11s ( .. tov,ablc , out ·
go ina .. OPt imistic gu y ). Hope y ou
hIve a very Mellow (wilh it cilp il i l

MGNDAY·
Happy Hour prices on bevelages!
TUESDAY- JAR NIGHT-Prices
than Happy Hour pr ices.

~tter

WEDNESDAY,
price of one.

Double the fun for the

-rHURSOAY- LADIES NIGHT-Ladies get in
free, and can take advantage of fantastic
prices.
.
FRIDAY & SATURDAYEarly 'Bird Special 7 - ,9 p.m.

I

''Buster the Bull" is gone, and remodeling,.
hIis taken place to. crwt. a r.w stlnolph••1
Come in and c:heck it outl
Come in and see why the Brass A's
are becoming
the most popular nightspots in Kentucky.
511 E. 10th St. Bowling Green

, /

Book your privolte p,artles oil FINALLYS In 'he Bowllna Green M.II. Coli
Sle.e Hook. 842· 1151 or 782· 1172.
IMMIGRATION CONSULTANT:
DANNY L' OWENS I••••1I.bl. 10
prJc tl ce Immlaratlon and NJlionoilily

L.w. Suile 601 L.g.1 Art. Building,
200 South Seventh Street, Louisvllle ,
Kentucky 40202. (502) 585· 3084.
W.ilnted : Res~nsible plrlY to uke
over low monrhly plyments on
spinet plano. COl" be $ottn loull y.

" M") D.y l
'rom: Trouble (just one of the
alrl. ).

For Rent : SmOlU wlfchouse in Green.
wood Mall un , Good for parties ,
d<1lnces ind so forth. Call 781 -7 387.
1 10 3 pm d.lly.

Ylmlhl Acoustic GuJur with cue.
$150.00 Coli 748·3292.

Will do typina in mv home. Ru~n

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN. Sell
Avon. Fir hours around ctUSts. ~II

.bl. rUes. C.II 843· 1193.

782-0849.

TYPING: Professlon,l. These" term
p.J.ptn, resumes, IBM Selectric. 842·
7481. 7 .m • 5 pm.

Will the alrl who found the blue
durne bJl In fronl 01 B.G. PI.u
pie ... conto" Kenny al 782·2477
Rew.ard.

BABYSITTING In my homo. Ex·
perienc~. re li able. Oose to WKU.
842·2510.
W.'NTEO: M.ture fem.le room- •
m.te to ih.re: expenses of 2 .bed·
room mobtJe home next to WKU.
C.U KUhy .fltr 7: 30 pm. 781·7115.

FOR SALE: G.. ",uler _II 10.
1976 Ford ERte-8 cylinder. 211oor,
d.J.rk ateen, wire WhHIs, powe:r ' windows, power SUlS.. CIVile control,
whllt upholstery, AM-FIII • .faney.
Saf'IY~"vy. Exull<nl condlllo'n .
Ex""lItnl ride. $2195 .nd lDOd
riddance. 782: '622.

lOBS IN ALASKA! Summer/y.. r.
round . Hl&h P.y; $8()()'2000 monlh·
Iy! All n.lds-'.."', Flsherl•• , 011
Industry .nd more! 1981 Employer
11s11na>, Inlor .... llon ,uld •. $4.
AIIKo , Box 9337, San lott, CA
95157

"n;,Ish""

For Salo: One
uprllhl pi..
no. Exctlltnl «>ndillon. $495. C.II
, 842·2990.

FOR SALE: 1972 Volksw .. on,7 ·
pUle-nltr vJ.n. Very ,ood c.ondilion.
843· 1622.
Pil no tunina and repalr!n,. Excellent
work , rusonlbie r.Ues. CAli 842·2990.

• · "' 0

For 5110: Any br.nd lulu", b.nlo.,
Irnps. etc. Sul"IS and J.CteUOricl.
35·5,", of I. C.II 842·2990.
FrJ.ts Ind Sororilles- Hlre Hoob
Sound~ (or your music enlertllnment.
782·1172

Write credit m.1n;ager: P.O. Box
537, Sh.lbyville , Ind. 46176.

Yams by Unler, Reynolds, Bruns·
wIck, nuu ..l .. blonds. 842·7693
.ller 5;Q0.

T.nlnl (taet-makl".) _shop.
SIU .. F.b. 5. 142,7693 .11., 5:00.
Wlnled: Student 10 do housc-clunInl, I'oy $3.50 per hr. Work 4·5 hrs.
ThuR. or fr1. Prefenbly provide OWn
Ir..sportUlon. C.II 843·1245
5:00 pm.
.

.ft"

For Renl: (,lrl •• only) $100 pcr
monlh all utllllie. Includ.d. Fully
Idrn lsh.d. One block Irom urn·
pu •. (A relulvoly new brick house)
C.II 781 ·4307 nl,hlS.

, -,
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'Death Valley' challenge awa.its Western

1·29-81 Herald ' 9

,

By PHIL SKAGGS

1,

Western makes its annual
trip through the Ohio Valley
Conference's "death valley"
this weekend, meeting Eastern
In Richmond tonight before
tra vellng
to
Morehead
Saturday for a second game
against the Eagles in a week .
Game time for both contests Is
6: 30 p.m . (CST),
It's never easy for the
Hilitoppers to beat Eastern ,
but coach Clem Haskins says

ference .
"Not only did they beat
Murray and Morehead, they
blew them out. That's
something we've failed to do to
anybody ," he said.
Because of the two teams'
rivalry , Haskins knows his
team will be fired up for the
game. He thinks Western wilt
be ready and hopes "we're not
too high and come out tight."
Hilltopper co-captain Mike
Reese doesn 't think that will
happen ,

Merrs

,basketbal
this is a particularly bad time
for his or anybody else's team
to take on the Colonels ,
"We're ' l;atchlng them at a
bad time because they're at
the peak of their game,"
Haskins said . "The way
they're playing now, they're as
good as anybody in the con·

,1

"II doesn't take much to fire
us up for Eastern," Reese
sold , "But I don't think we 'll be
so fired up that we'll be tight.
" If we playas well as we did
against Middle , we won't have
much trouble," Reese added ._
"But if we play like we did against Moreheac\ , we'll be in a
tangle,"
Western will start the second
half of its coqference schedule
against Morehead ,
Coach Wayne Martin ' s
tea m, which is playing host to

Middle Tennessee tonight,
gave the HllItoppers all they
wanted last Saturday in Diddle
Arena before failing , 75·68 . The
Eagles promise to be even
tougher at home, where _
they've compiled a 21·3 record
the past two seasons and a 7·1
mark so far this year.
"Lately. Etr'stern has been
the toughest place to win
because of the quality of their
See TOPPERS
P.ge 11, .Column 1

sports

",f.

Tops open road trip
tonight at Eastern
Western will flgbt to stay on
top of the Ohio Valley Conference this weekend as the
Hilltoppers go on the road to
face three straight ove opponents,
The first leg of the five-day
road trip begins tonight In
Richmond where the Toppers
will meet Eastern for the
second time this season. Last
Monday, Western used a
balanced scoring attack to
defeat the Colonels, 91-63.
Leading the way for Eastern
was freshman' guard Lisa
Goodin, who finished with 18
points . Goodin leads the
Colonels in scoring with an

Not just a rivalry

average of 17.9 poin~ per
game.
Western w III get it I chance
to a venge an ea rlier loss to
Morehead Saturday night. The
Eagles b~at the Toppers , 81-77,
in Diddle Arena .
The "oppers ' will be In
.. Highland Heights Monday for
a return match against Northern. Western won the first
game, 84·81, in Diddle Arena in
early December.

!

III feel~gs. involved
in Eas't ern series
The article in last year's
Feb , 5 Herald Magazine
describing the E.-stern'
Western basketball series was
Utled i'Just a good rivalry not hatred ."
Don't let anybody fool you.
Administrators, players and
fans from each school have
told me that they don't like
each other and would rather
beat the other more than any
other team in the United
States, whether in basketball,
rugby or even ~oosbal1 .
The feeling Is the iame
toward Eastern acroll ' the
Ohio 'valley Conference,
When Western waa getUng
drummed, 49-0, In fo'o tballl.. t .
year at Murray, several of the .
Racers' preas' box perlonnel
were happy, yet sad. The
victory over Western was
sweet, but It turned 'I our when
Murray supporters began to '
realize the win 'meant Eastern.
would ' gain a national playoff
bid.

Tommy
Cieorge
Sports Columnist
A lady leaned over to me arid
said, "We really have a good,
fair rlv:alry with you gUYI . But
our
coaches
and
ad·
ministratorS and everyone else
here can't stand Eastern'.
.guts, like we know you can't
either ...
So while Weltern coache. '
and admlnl.trators won't ·
admit It publicly, some have .
taken events of the p..t few
years quite personally. MOlt
don't like Eastern, and for
some It's !!lore like batred.
Believe me, at Easte~n, the
feeling II mutual.
. And Western'l HlUtoppera

s•• ·ILL
Pag. 11, Column 1 ,

Hotshot
Victoria Gay, a Lexington freshman special education major, practices putting a
shot. Gay, a member of the track team, was taking advantage of the warm weather
Tuesday in Smith Stadium,

.
...
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Indiana State to test Tops
- By ARMANDO ARRASTIA

SWImming

- In a rematch of last year's
Midwest Championship meet,
Purdue Friday night.
Western' faces Indiana State
"They'll swim Friday night,
here at 1 p.m. Saturday .
then have to travel here
The Hilltoppers won the
Saturday
," Powell said . ' "I
Midwest Championship last
hope that will help us.
year, beating Indiana State by
"I don' t know whether we
133 pOints (4 48-315), "That
can bea t them or not," Powell
adds 'something to the meet,"
added . "They gave Kentucky a
coach Bill ·Powell said .
good right, losing 59-52 without
"They're after us . They 'll
probably be gung-ho, depend- . their divers . It looks like a
barnbul-ner," he said.
ing on how they do against
Powell said Indiana State is
Purdue."
"looking
real tough in the
Powell said Indiana State is
distance
events , ,,' with Steve
scheduled to swim against

Clark, Henrik Thurborg and
Tom Nelson particularly
strong. He said Indiana State
is a much stronger team this
year than last , and Western is
much weaker.
Western co-captain Ron
Finley said Indiana State had a
good recruiting year , which
provided them with several
good freshmen. "What we're
weak at , they 're strong at," he
said. " We (eel we've gotta win
both relays to win the meet."
To w in, Finley said a team
must get 57 points. Each relay
counts seven points (or the
winner, zero (or the loser .

presents the Special of the Week
each Sunday at 7 p.m .

REMEMBER YOUR SPECIAL

Valentine
w ith a message in
The Herald on
THURSDAY , FEBRUARY 12

Epsilon 31 .
Silm. Nu 47, Phi K.pp. Alph. 44 .
AI ph. G.mm. Rho 49. SI!m.
Alph. Epsilon 33.

Women's track

I
I
I

The women's indoor track
team will travel to West
La (ayette, Ind:, tomorrow (or
a meet a..Bainst Purdue
Unlverslty_
Coach Cecil Ward is hoping
fot a gooci individual showing
in the ·meet. ''We don't have a
lot of numbers," Ward said,
"but I think we will do well
with what we've lot, A couple
of our girla are close to
qualifying for the naUonala'
and I think they have a good
chance."

MondlY night scores
More Bounce 58, BDh 53 ' .
Ace Wonder 60 •. Sh~k ers 43.

FeA 59. Log Rf mmers 41.
V. K.'s 51. Greek. 53.
Thll's II 58 J Free Birds 47.
North Surs 39, Lynch Mob 23.
Oave·s Do ves 55, Mouse P.ltrol 32.
Shlvillens 45, Unlim ited 33.
People 's Choice 63, Runnlns
_ Rebel. IS.

ELO glows on

Make up your own message.
o-tline Tues. February 10 4:30
Come to 125 Downing and
remember your speeial Valentine.

\ Hei--ald

The men's indoor track team
will face the University of
illinois Saturday at Cham-palgn, 111.
Coach Curtiss Long said he
isn't lure how his team will
perform because of absences
from the nu and "other (actors."

if

I

College Faculty Excellence
Award

Nat's Inc.r edible
Skiirip '

Gymnastics
The gymnastics team will
(ace three teams Saturday at
Cape Girardeau, Mo. "':' South
Areansas, Central Arkan ...
and Soutbeast Miaaourl.
Coacb
Charmaine
Fatrlngton 's ald sbe looks
forward to tbe beat performance yet from ber team,
-"We may eud up In fOllrtb
place, but we wID ' definitel,
bue doiae a beUer job ' than
before_"

Leaves 7:30 a~ every ~ednesday
for Paoli ~~ks.
Returns at 12·ml~Rlght.
. - Totai'transportation
Nat's special Wednesday
ski rental price

Jntramurals
Western'. swim club w1l1
bold an organizational meeting
at 4 p.m _ today In Diddle
Arena, room 144 . Everyone
interested In joining tbe club
should .ttend.

nlI/It ....,.. -

Reservations must be In by 4:00 Monday ~

. Make your pla')s now.
Bus only
holds
38 people
.
J .
...
•

_

0.."'" TOffOf'~2, We.tend
W.nori 31. ' - .

.

•

.

'.

Feb.1, 1981 is .t he deadline for nominations
for College Faculty Excellence Awards to be
submitted to the College Faculty Excellence
Award committee of the appropriate academic college. A copy of the revised guidelines
has lleen sent to each dean and department
'-I.

SPRING
RUSH
Will beheld
February lstat3:00
in ROom 212 Garrett'
FOR MORE
IN FORMATION
CALL 2791

.,

Phone
:' ... ', ,. 8424211
"'• .r : •'to •
'. for reservations

• .: -- -,

Gopbon 20; Sports 19.

Hillary Alleft 48, That 's II 42.
~t:.':W Hope 22, Chur'"

$19.00
$6.00

Lift tickets

The men', Intramural
baiketball league opened play
. Monda, nlabt In Diddle Arena_
' Her~ are ~J:a fr:om Monday
~n~ Tuesday nllbt'. ,amea :
• _ T .......'(.

~ To Big Red from your secret
admirer, Happy Valentine's Day..

Men's track

I

10words for $1,00
Hearts (artwork) .50 extra

..-'-1

VJ(.'s 62. Appk Oders 22.

5it~

q.l 64, o.Iu rIll Thou 26.
31, SC.... Phi

u.w. ChI AllIN

If"

•

• "

to.

/

/'
' ·%941 IferaI,J II

; Toppe~stoface ~Death Valley' .challenge
-Centln ...d fum ,.,. t- '
t.ama, .but Moreb .. e{ ha.
probably been the toulbett
pUce to .. 10 oyer the yura,"
Ha.iDa .ald. "Tbey'1'8 :,ot a
_aU 11m *nd the faoa are
rl,bt down 00 tbe floor .
They're very loud aDd meke It ,
toup 10 play for tlte vCaltID,
team ."
,

Tbat·. certalnl)' beeo tbe
clle for Weataro In receot
yean. Morehead b. . defealed
Weatem IIlI of tbe iaat etebt
time. the team. bave met 10
5.0oo·. . . t Wetberb1 Gym.
includlol a 7~·7S decilion 1. .1
year.
"I bope we do tblnl' u well
I I we did them lut Saturday."
he .. Id . "But we played rather .

.. ell. and I'm aure Wettem can
play mucb better. We ..ould be
cOOleDt to play .. well aDd lei
the cblp. faU where they
may ."
Weatam cooter Crate Mc·
Cormick h.. been Darned OVC
Player of the Week aftef
.corln, 45 pointe 10 ~be

HlJltoppen' wlna lui week • 7.1. a lame. tblrd bett In tbe
over Morehead and Middle .
conference behind Eutero'"
D .. a10e Smltb (1.4) ani!
McCorm ick. who .. ai 21 of 21
Mld!lle:. Jerry Beck (1.3),
from the field and led the team
Wlboo . wbo .... the OVC
In rebouodln, In the t..o
Pla,er of the week .two .. .eek.
pme., has replac!ld Tooy
alo. la DO" a.,erit,IOI 14 .7
pointe a ,arne. Allo avera,lnl
, Wlboo a. Wettera '. leadiD,
1C0rer with' aD a"en,e bf 15.'
10 double f1,uru. for tbe
pointe a ,ame. He. allo leeell
HIll~oppen II Reele .. Ith 11.1 a
the team ' In rebouodiD, .. Ith
,ame .

...

III feelirigs make Eastem-Western more than a rivalry
- Continued Irom Pa.e twill meet that feeling In full·
force tonight when they batOe
Eastern' s Colonele in Rich·
mond at sold·out, 6,5oo·seat
Alumni Coliseum .
Weatern has recorded a
whopping 95 wlnl to jUlt 37
losses aga Inet Eastern lince
the two teams flret met In 1914.
However , the Colonell have
won two of the palt !bur
meetings, and the manner In
which they woo - .. far as
Weatern fans are cooceroed la the root of receot 11\ feellngl .
The
game
everyone
rem em ben waa in the 1879
Oh io Valley Conference
Tournament
at
Alumni
Colileum, where former
Eastern guard Dave Tierney
waa fouled more thall three
seconds after the gam e was
over.
The offlclall gave Tierney
the ball with no time
rema lning- and Tierney lank
both tree throw I to give
Eastern a 78-77 win .
The rivalry hasn't been the
same since.
"Today ilJan . 29, 1981. and I
could care less about what
happened two , five or 10 years
ago ," said Eastern ' s ~on·
troversial head coacb Ed
Byhre , who has certainly
added fire to the rivalry . "I
focus my life on today . and all,
I'm concerned about Is getting
my team' ready to play."
Comments like tbat have
earned Byhre - maybe un·
fairly - tbe reputation as the
conference's bad guy. Many
coaches in the league , dislike
Byhre just 88 much a8 they
dis like Eastern ,
But Byhre, who is 66·56 in
four years at Eastern, fits the

tradition of his school and i,
respected by his players. His
teams play hard, .ggreuive
and rugged basketball. and
Bybre il the eame kind of
coach , He's not about to take
anything from anybody . and

he'll tell you exactly what he
thinks anytime, anywhere .
Eastern is 7·9 thle season ,
but is 4·2 in OVC play anil haa
won four stra ight conference
games by an average of 15
points ,

Westera ha. met Eastern
three times in each of the last
two seasons , play ing the
Colonels tw ice in regular
season play and once in the
conference tournament.
But an Ea s tern·Weltern

game Isn ' t forgotten unl.lllong
after the outcome il decided ,
And
if the fans , coaches
or players take the rivalry a
little too personally , that may
be just wha t college basketball
needs.

(Ountry

f'fxens

FAMILY RESTAURANT

OPEN 24 HOURS

Personal Checks Accepted
Coffee 10~
Try Our French Fried Breaded Mushrooms or
Cauliflower 65~

•

I,-----------------------~-----------------------~
This coupon good for a I F~ed Chicken Binner I
1 '
1
for 2
I
!1 16 0%.FREE
.
!1 ONL Y $5.50 I1
soft drank
I.
II
I-----------------------~-----------------------I
$1.00 OFF
i FREE ORDER i
! Anymenuitemof I OFFIlIES
I
I S2-.000rmore
! aelthanypurchase I

1
I o n\! coupon per purchue

lone coupon per purchase
1

1

coupon expires· 2/10/81

coupon expires. 2/10 /81

1

Served with Two Vegetables of The Day and
Your Choice of Bread
one coupon per purchase
coupon expires · 2/10/81

one coupon per purchase

.
I
coupon expll"es . 2/10/81 1

~------------~-------~--~-----------------------~
Green Wood Interchange, Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101 • (502) 781-94n

'W atch Tuesday's paper
for possi~ly the biggest
happening ever.
724 Broadway Avenue

842·62.11
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Junior gets $100 scholarship

...c:I'.~,,~...C1tf>.~~<l~ b C141\1'-.c!If
~

.

-DO YOU NEED MONEY?
WE W ANT TO BUY YOUR
lJ '. . ON . WEL R Y
I~M
D JE

Qutstanding greeks cited ;

;
.,
~,
;.
"

By CAROL SHEETS
The
senior
fraternity.
member with the hithl!" GPA
•
.
•
A Junior blo~gy major from
Jackson, Tel.If., received a t 'Nas Jeffrey Davl~ ~ ~' .nA.''ir' .' •
.
$100 i cholarshlp Tuesday night
•
as the male greek with the
highest overall grade' polnt
3.85 average. Crawford is a .
-~~-,
~~..J
p'
ma .. communications major
•
lamUDU rungs, ~~'~~'" IDS, arrmgs, and any
average.
from Loullvllle.
...
dregg Nicks, a member of
The senior sorority member.
other Jewelry with diamonds in it.
•
PI Kappa Phi fraternity who
with the highest average was
•
•
humalntalneda 3.8 GPA, was
the first reCipient of the
Rebecca Suun Rue , a
We especI y want di amond
id
Iarge'
member
of
Chi
Omega.
c
usters
an
•
scholarship established by the
sorority, who maintained a .
diamond solitares,
•
College Heights Foundation In
3.95 GPA . Rue Is a nursing
honor of President Donald
major
from
Bowling
Green
.
•
•
Zacharias.
The scholarship, which wlll
The
overall academic.
We'll
buy
cracked
or
chipped
stones,
points
or
••
standings for the fall semester
•
be .awarded annually to the
were also announced .
over, Industrial Diamonds also,
greek ' with the highest
• cumulative GPA, was only one
PI;:;e s~ra~: h~~pr:e S~I~O~!?t
•• We will pay you top dollar for your white or yellow 10 kt., 14 kt.. 18 kt .• or
••
of the awards ' presented to
GPA (2 .86) . according to
22 kt. GOLD. We will also buy your . US silver co ins thru .1964 .
greeks with high academic
Panhellenic records . The Ch i
•
Most costume jewelry In good conditIOn .
•
standing during the Ac.ademlc
Omega sorority pledge class
•
We pay prem ium pr ice for SILVER and DIAMONDS,
•
Awards Batlquet sponsored
(2.79) was second, and Alpha
Tuesday by the Interfraternity
•
Delta Pi sorority was third
Council and Panhellen lc
(2 .76 ) .
•
Assoclatioa . .
The
Panhellen i c
Among sorority ac tives,
Ass ociation, -which Init iated a
Sigma
Kappa
sorority
Irust fund with in the College
mainta
ined a 2.86 average,
Heights Foundation in 19ft.
followed by Chi Omega
honored Donna Lynn Wilson , a
sorority (2 .84), aDd Alpha
se nior computer science major
'Delt a P i sorority (2 .81 ),
frbm Glasgow, for " her fine
academic achelvement."
The Kappa Alpha fraternit y
About 200 persons attendell
pledges had the highest GPA
the banquet. AU greeks Invited
amonR fraternity pledge
had a·t least. a 3.0 GP~ .
classes, maintaining a 2.61
James Anthony Smith, an
average . Sigma Alpha Epsilon
engineering physics .major · fraternity (2.56) was second
from Bowling Green who
and P I Kappa Phi fraternity
maintained a 3 .59 GPA. was
(2 .54) was third .
recognized as the sophomore
fraternity member with the
Among fraternity actives ,
highest overall average. Smith
Alpha Gamma Rho fraternity
Is a member of Lambda Chi
had the highest average ,
Alpha fraternity .
maintaining a 2.74. Pi Kappa
Mary Donn.a Sharp, a
Scottish Inn
Phi fraternity (2 .66) was
WE PAY CA:.H
HOLIDAY INN
member of Alpha Omicron PI
second. and Sigma Alpha
Scottsvilie Rd.
sorority. was hou,ored as the
Eplsllon fraternity (2 .61) was
Security
Room 131
Midtown Holidome
sophomore sorority memb"er
third.
Provided O{1
with the highest overall
Premises
Mon •• Sli t . 9 AM • 6 PM
The combined pledge and
average. The elementary
active sorority figures are
education major from ManSigma Kappa (2 . 86) , Chi
The Mane Event
Headquarters
chester has a 3.94 GPA .
Omega (2 .63) and Alpha Delta
formerly the
108 Gateway Plaza
PI (2.78) .
Joanna Thompson, a biology
Hair Trolly
The highest com blned active
major from Bowling Green
843·1796
31-W By-Pass, Bowling Green, Ky.
an.d pledge class GPAs for the
with a 3.72 overall average,
512
E.
12th
fraternities
were
Pi
Kappa
was the junior sorority
Mon . th,u Slit. 10 AM - 6 PM
Phi (2.62), Sigma Alpha Epmem ber with the highest
OPEN· 7 OA YS-A·WEEK
9:00 AM to 6:00 PM
silon (2.60) and Alpha Gamma
average. She is a member of
Kinnamey's
Rho (2.41.
Bushhog's Depot
Chi Omega sorority.
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Mor~n town

Hear the EAGLES and THE WHO on

~M
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*'*
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*'*'
for the young and the young in heart'

Rd .

42'· 9453

• AM · 11 PM Mon .• Sl.t.

.Jan. 23· Feb. 8

~~Jv1.~
*'*'
~
~
*'*, '
TIME
*'*'
Advance orders from any Girl Scout·
*'*'
*'
Orders win' be delivered ' the week of March
I!nd cookies
Ue 8Vllilable for 1810·
DUe during ·that week.
*'*' .
TO ORDER, CALL

*'*'
*'

711 Boatland ing Rd .

842-8138

12, .1981;
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